
TELLS RUSSIA'S DEMANDS

Peiin Oorreipondent Furniahej Details of

Macchurl&n Agtesmtnt.

OTHER FOREIGNERS TO BE SHUT OUT

Caar'a People to Hate .Monopoly on
Civil OfTices una Military lion-o- r

Coreuns Cutcli Ilie
1'ever.

VICTORIA, March 18. The steamer Kin
hu Marti arrived today from Yokohama

and the Orient. Jill prints the following de
tails of the provisions regarding Manchuria
cleaned from the most reliable sources, It
says, by Its Pekln correspondent. It says:
"This ItusioChlncse agreement provides
for the nominal restoration of Manchuria
to tho Chinese when peace Is declared, but
Russia Intends to station troops there to
protect her railways.

"Should a disturbance nrlso In China
these troops arc to be dispatched to assist
the Chinese government. In the event of
China wishing to station her own troops In

Manchuria she tnuit tint refer tho matter
to Itussla. The Importation of arms and
ammunition Into Manchuria by .China i

prohibited. Local officials arc ti '.e ap
pointed or Russia and no other foreigners
than Russians are to bo appointed to the
positions.

lluanlan tc Hp Drill Maatcra.
"Tho Chinese forces, army and navy, In

northern China are to be drilled by no other
foreigners than Russians. A system of

shall be proclaimed (it Kin
Chow. No concessions for mines and rail
ways shall be granted to other nations than
Russia, who alone shall collect taxes north
of Hal Chow. The expenses In the recent
campaign Incurred on the railway and
elsewhere shall be borne by tho Chines,
China shall also cedo other privileges to
Russia as compensation for theso damages
and shall permit Russia to construct a
branch railway to the great wall."

In Corea the Russians seem to be In
stalling themselves well, according to
news from Kin Shu. A late copy of tho
Corea Review says that of late all Corean
array officials have adopted Russian mill
tary uniforms.

The Koreans wore much agitated when
the last mall left over reports that the
former leader of the "righteous army," Cht
Yu Sul In, was bringing a Chinese army
across the Yalu, Intent on asking the death
of tho Corean queen.

A Strnnir Msii'a t.

One of the strongest men recently stated
that the secret of his wonderful power was
perfect digestion. Hostetter'B Stomach
Hitters makes digestion perfect and cures
nil complaints arising from a weak atom
nch, such an Indigestion, biliousness and all
liver and kidney ailments. As a blood purl
Her and nerve tonic It Is marvelous. It 'a
recommended by physicians, and sold by
every druggist In the country. Try It also
lor malaria, fever and ague.

A new wheel and just the one you have
always wanted. Read Tho nee wheel otter.

DEATH RECORD.

(iulilr f Wlnil t'nic.
HOT SPRINGS. S. D.. March 18. (Spe

clal.) John Stabler, well known to many
visitors to Wind Cave, died of Brlght's
disease and will be burled here Monday,
Mr. Stabler was familiarly known as "Hon-
est John" and was an Interesting story
teller, a whole-.ioule- d, genial roan and, de-

cidedly popular with the thousands of
visitors to tho cave. When Candidate
Bryan visited the cave n couple of yearH
ago he was so favorably Impressed with the
guide that he had Mr. Stabler as his guest
In the town that evening. Those who have
visited tho cave from all over tho country,
who were shown through the cave by"Hon-s- t

John" will know how much he will be
missed at that great cave.

J. II. Ilnll or Unvlil City.
DAVID CITY. Neb., March 18. (Special
J. D. Ball, an old resident of this county,

died at Julian, Cat., March S, of chronic
bronchitis, aged 64. The body arrived here
eaiuraay mgni ami me runerai was Tester
day from St. Luke's church, Rev, II. II
Harmon of tho Christian church officiating,
Tho funeral was conducted by tho Modern
Woodmen. He leaves a large family.

Humboldt I'lnnrrr.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., March IS. (Special.)

t Mrs. Elizabeth Seltes, a pioneer woman
tof this county, died this morning nt the
homo of her daughter, Mrs. Isaac Peterson

ged 78. She leaves seven grown children
The funeral was today and tho burial was
In the Bratton cemetery.

Iteelnar Xfnr I'apllllon.
PAriLLION. Neb.. March 18. (Special.)

James Barrett, living alone four mtlei
south of Paptlllon, was found dead Sun
day morning. Ho had prepared his even
inc meal, but It was untouched and he was
found by neighbors lying on the floor.

Pioneer Plainsman.
KANSAS CITY, March 18. Oeorge W,

Bryant, aged 71 years, a pioneer plainsman
tockman and banker, died at bis home

here. He freighted on the Santa Fe trail
and was In his time associated with many
of the leading men of tho west.
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AUNT OF MRS. M'KINLEY dies
Passea Away at Her Home In Can

ton Marina; the
Mht.

CANTON, 0., March 18. President Mc- -
Klnley's car from Indianapolis 'reached
Canton at an early hour this morning and
was sidetracked until 7 o'clock, when the
president was driven to the Barber home
to Join Mrs. McKlnley and her sitter and
family at breakfast. During the night Mrs.
Harriet Saxton, wlfo of Mrs. McKlnley's
uncle, died at her home In this city. Up
to this time no arrangements have been
made to delay the return of the president
and party to Washington until after the
funeral. All arrangements have been com-
pleted to start tonight at 10:40 and It Is
understood that such matters of official
business have been arranged with refer-
ence to returning at that time that a
change could not be readily made.

Cnlla the Jnllet Department.
JOLIBT, III., March 18, The town of

Mlnooka was threatened by Ore this morn
ing and the Jollct Are department went
out on a special train to response to an asappeal for help. The fire was subdued, a
however, a.fter the Hlpler house had been
destroyed, causing a lots of 5,0O). an

Nevr IJervlah Movement.
LONDON, March 18. A special from

Cairo, Kgypt. says a new dervtih movement
Is said to have occurred In the southern part
of the Soudan.

m

Fashions for the Season j by

Iltnta by Mnrr Lamb.

It

of

3778 Eton Jaokit
92 to 40 In. bust.

Woman's Eton. To be made with or with-
out the Postillion back. No. 3778. And
with plain or fancy sleeves. The Eton is
unquestionably the favorite outdoor gar-

ment of tho season. The chlo little model
shown Includes alt the latest features, tho
extonded fronts, the Alglon collar, the
postillion back and the double sleeves, and
has the additional merit of being so con-

structed as to allow of plain back and
sleeves for those who prefer It, as shown
In the small Illustration. The original Is
made of dove-gra- y broadcloth, with facings
and full cuffs, or undersleeves, of panne In a
darker shade, and makes part of a costume,
but all suiting materials aro suitable, while
the design Is an excellent one for the gen
eral .wrap, of chcylot, kersey and similar
Jacket cloths.

The back of the Eton Is seamed at the
center and extended below the waist to form
the postillion, but can be cut oft at the waist
lino, the pattern providing the correct shap
Ing The fronts are fitted with single darts
and are faced to roll back and form revers
whllo connecting tho two are broad under
arm gores. At the neck Is an Alglon collar
with pointed ends that la Uced to match
the revers and opens to reveal the stock
and necktie worn with the gown. The
sleeves Include a fitted lining, that serves
for plain sleeves when such are desired,
the 'full undersleeves and the upper portion
which Is finished with cuffs that harmonlzo
with tho revers.

To cut this Jacket for a woman of medium
size 2 yards of material 44 Inches wide or
IVi yards 50 Inches wide, H yard for under
sleeves, will be required.

The pattern No. 3778 Is cut In sizes for a
3:, 34, 36, 3S and bust measure.

For the accommodation of The Bee's
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to SO cents, will be furnished
at a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers
all expense. In order to get any pattern
enclose 10 cents, give number and name
of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al
low about ten days from date of your latter
before beginning to look for the pattern.
Address Pattern Department, Omaha Bet,
Omaha. Neb.

woman's
ork rrV

The Woman's Suffrage association of
Burt county will hold Its convention at
Tekamah on Wednesday, for which on ex-

ceptionally good program has been ar-

ranged. Mrs. Young, the state president,
will bo present, also Miss Laura Gregg,
state organizer. Mrs. O. B. Bowers will pre
side. Thero will be an afternoon and even
ing session.

w There will be a meeting of the Omaha
Equality club at 7:30 o ciock Friday evening
In the banquet room' of the Paxton hotel.

The women of the First Methodist church
will give an acquaintance social In the par
lors of the church on Thursday evening, to
which all arc cordially Invited.

The Sunshine club of the South branch
Young Woman's Christian association have
voted to give the quilt recently completed
In their sewing class to the nursery o( the
Child Saving Institute.

Tbo Margaret Fuller literary of tho
branch will hold their postponed meeting
on Tuesday evening. The aubject will be
"Napoleon."

Though; yesterday's meeting of the'
Woman's club was the regular spring busi-
ness session, It was not largely attended
and less business came up for adjustment
than Is usual at the regular meeting, In
spite of the fact that many matters of Im-

portance were expected to have been con-

sidered. In the absence of Mrs. Tllden, the
second vice president, Mrs, MacMurpby pre-
sided.

As chairman of the committee ton the
rescue work the club has been doing, Mr.
Damon made a long and complete report.
TLere has been not a little dissatisfaction
expressed of late regarding the rescue work
of tho city and the report brought up each
point and explained the work of the com-
mittee and the matron and officers In Im-

mediate charge of the home. The facilities
for carrying on the work are entirely In-

adequate, though the capacity of the home
Is twenty, there are at present tmenly- -
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EIGHT CLUBS AND NO MORE

Western Learns BettUi the Vexed Qnntion
of Membenbip.

LONGER SERIES WOULD CUT INTO PROFIT

Indianapolis and t.onlavlllc Are
Turned llorrn, Though Their Mer-

ita Are Folly Hecuarnlsed by
the Magnates,

ST. PAUL, Minn., March 18. (Special
Teleeram.) The committee of the Western
league magnates which has been struggling
with the circuit problem this afternoon re-
ported In favor of an eight-clu- b league,
ahuttlng out Louisville and Indianapolis.

The league cities therefore are Denver,
Colorado Springs, St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Kansas City, St. Joseph, Omaha and Dca
Moines.

Indianapolis arid Louisville arc recognized
desirable tcrtltory, but when It came to

question of a ten-clu- b league, especially
where the clubs are spread over so wld

area as In this case, It was recognized
that this practically necessitated the play-
ing of three games with each of the other
clubs, twenty-seve- n In a series, at some
time during the season. That any of the
cities In tills league arc sufficiently en-

thusiastic to make so long a series profit-
able with the clubs that drop toward the
close was doubted, and the committee, after
hard work trying to figure out some scheme

which this could be obviated at not too
great an expense, gave up the task.

Watklns, former manager of Indianapo-
lis, struggled long and hard with President
Hlckey looking to the admission of Indian-
apolis, lie figured for hours on a ten-clu- b

leaguo schedule, but tho work did not re-

sult In anvthlng. Walter Wllraot was hob-
nobbing with the managers today and It Is
said that he Is anxious to secure a mana
gership In tho Western.

Hlckey Predlcta Prosperity.
After the adjournment tonight President

Hlckey expretsed himself as follows: "We
have finally decided to stick to nn eight-clu- b

league, but though we were forced to
pass up both Indianapolis and Looulsvllle

was not because we thought either a poor
ball town. The expense Involved In the
frequen( 18 Jumps that would be rendered
necessary would effectually prevent all of
the clubs from making any money. It was
found Impossible to arrange a schedule that
would prove satisfactory, and wo did the
only thing possible In deciding upon eight
clubs. As It Is, tho league Is not unwieldy
and I feel safe In predicting a prosperous
season for every one of the clubs. The en
thusiasm displayed by all of the cities au-
gurs well, and I think the fans on the cir-
cuit will be treated to a pretty fair article

ball."
ArrnnRlnar the Sehednle.

President Hlckey and W. P. Chase of Dcs
Moines have been appointed a committee to
proceed with the work of arranging a
schedule, and as soon as possible forward
draft copies to the other magnates, who
will take a mall vote upon It. Mr. Hlckey
said he expects the schedule would be
ready to be submitted for approval In about
ten days.

The happiest man In the party when the
magnates adjourned was Packard of Den-
ver, who feared a reconsideration up to the
last minute. Though Hlckey and Chase
would not confirm It tonight, It Is likely that
the opening gomes of tho season will be
played In the southern cities.

CAMBRIDGE WANTS LATER DAY

Its Athletes Glad to Accept Harvard- -
Yale Inrltatlon, bat .Vot Until

September.
LONDON. March 18. nev. Jnn1i n.nv.

treasurer of the Cambridge University Ath- -
iciiu iiuu, icicarapneu on ioiiows to tnoAssociated Press office In London tnrlnv

"CAMBRIDGE, March 18. No challenge
from American universities has been re-
ceived here yet. It would be most favorably
considered, but July Is not nn rosy time
Which mlcht. 1 think. h nrrnnirprt

Tho Oxford and Cambridge crews todaybegan their first full week's work over the
Putney-Mortlak- e course, preparing for thoannual race between these two universities,
which Is to bo decided Saturday, March 30.
The weather was bitterly cold and a north-easter was blowing. The Cambridge crewput In a lot of hard work during the previ-
ous week under the direction of Muttle-bur- y

and showed some Improvement, butIt was noticed that the men did not always
rcch time, airme niae ana Dowside often differing.

Oxford used a short hnnt. Their rth..---

Ing was too high, being qulto three Inches
clear of the water, nnd the atrokes were
not wen punea inrougn.

WILLIAMS SECURES TRACKS

Galna Control of Inglealde and Tan.
foran and Mucins- - "Will Take

Place.
BAM PtlA VrMHrn ie 'a.

ference of race track managers held nt nnAarlv H nn r this mn.nln.. ty ti.mi
president of tho California Jockey club, se- -

vi mi. jnKirHiue anil Tanforan tracks. This gives him control of thilhr.il tranV Ini.laiM. i....w ...r. ..,(, idiiuill lUlO owing to the veto of the mayor, but the Tan- -
Him i.iuviviiit; irncKs win run inalternation after today, each track to race

for thirty days. There will be racing at

in Tlub and
Wharity.

elght girls and sixteen babies there, and
to help keep It up these women aro doing
from twenty-fiv- e to thirty washings each
week. Eighty per cent of the girls who
have gone through the Institution have been
saved and are earning honest livings for
themselves and little ones. Mrs. Damon
spoke particularly of the Thursday after-
noon and Sunday evening home-comin- g of
the girls and what It meant to them, her
report proving that tho home Is being most
creditably conducted.

The chairman of the committee to formu-
late plans for the abolishing of objection-
able bills posted about the city reported
that work Is progressing rapidly; also that
It has been found that there are state laws
governing the newspaper advertising. It
was, decided that tho present committee be
retained to devise ways and means for hav-
ing these laws enforced.

Mrs. Andrews presented to the club the
recent action of the Woman's Christian
Temperance union of the city regarding
Miss Magee's work at Tenth Street City
Mission and asked them to appoint two
members to the proposed advisory board for
the children's Industrial work of the city,
as they are contributing to the support of
some of the classes. Though discussion
was Invited none seemed forthcoming and
Mrs. Andrews still further explained to
what extent representation on such a board
would entail responsibility on the part of
the club, that It would mean no more than
they are now doing, aside from a voice In
the direction of the work. There seemed
to be a prevalence of the Idea that if the
club took such a step It might Interfere
with the plan for a future concentrated
effort to maintain some benevolent or char-
itable work and when It was explained that
It would not, the matter was put to a vote
and carried. While there was no objection
to the motion the affirmative vote wss en-
tirely devoid of enthusiasm.

The membership committee reported one
new member as having qualified and twenty--

six guests present.
In expression of Its sympathy for ths

vv
said that the consideration In the deal was
600,CW.

TURFMEN EXCHANGE DEFIS

Old and .evr Officers of the American
Congress Threaten Rnch

Other's Join.
CINCINNATI, March 18. There was an-

other development In the turf situation to.
day. At n meeting held In Covington last
Saturday the four members of the Ameri-
can Turf congress who wire recently ex-
pelled from that body reorganized. All the
books, records ond funds were seized and
Assistant Secretary Dillon ousted from his
old position and a new body of officers
elected.

On the nrrlval of Sir. Dillon at the Turf
congress office today he announced that he
would continue to do business as nn official
of that body on the ground that the action
taken by the minority last Saturday was
illegal and In opposition to the constitu-
tion. Mr. Dillon In discussing the situation
today raid!

"I was caught off my guard last Satur-
day, for hud I known what the parties In-

tended to do I would have positively de-
clined to turn over the books. I wired Sec-
retary Hopper and President Howard nnd
the former told me to follow the Instruc
tions of the president. ir Howard wired
me to continue nnd I will. My opinion Is
that there are twelve tracks n the Turf
congress nnd It requires more than four to
call a meeting nnd therefore tho entire
proceedings were illegal.

Frank Fowler, the newly-electe- d secretary
of the congress, said:

"Wo ore the American Turf congress and
have come to stay and won't pay any atten-
tion to Mr. Howard and his associates.
They will. In a short time, however, be
paying it whole lot of attention to us."

Vnrro Winn nt 3ew Orlenna.
NRW ORLEANS. March M. Th nw

Louisiana Jockey club's meeting opened this
afternoon, with the St. Patrick's handicap
as the star number on the card. Cluster
nnd Hen Chance divided the honors of thebetting, the former closing favorite at 3.
Dissolute forced the pace to the last elaiith
and then passed It up, exhausted. Varro
and Cluster came on and the former got
the verdict by n nes In n very hard drive.
Klsle L made a show of her Held In the
second race. The weather was fine and
tracx fast. Trenor and iuisic were the only
winning lavorues.

Aiistrnllnit Kilvrnrda Oiitcln-aard- .

WHEELING. W. Vn.. March 111.

trallan Billy Edwards was knocked out In
the fifth round of his light with Mike Dono- -
van or itocnester tonignt in the arena oi
the Metronalltan Athletic club. Kdnurds
was outclassed entirely and went down Ave
limes in tno last round.

PlttnliiirK About Tilled.
PITTSBL'KG. Pa.. March

Plttsburtr's middle fielder, has rrnowrd his
allegiance to his old club nnd the team Is
now complete, with the exception of Zlm-m- er

nnd Fhllllppl, nnd their signed con-
tracts exnected before the 23th Inst..
when the team will leave for Hot Springs.

.Siena for Wreatllnn: Match.
NEW YOKIC. March orae V.

Twohy. representing Tom Jenkins of Cleve
land, u., signed articles today for a wres-
tling contest between Ernest Iloebcr of this
city nnd Jenkins to take plnce at St. Louis
tne nrst weeK in Apni.

Clnclnnntl Club Complete.
CINCINNATI. March Brush

of the Cincinnati base ball club of the Na
tional league today received by mall the
contract of Shortstop Corcoran, making the
club practically complete. Drcltcnateln and
irwin nave not Deen. nearn rrom.

Yountr Snndovr Knocked Out.
SHEBOYGAN, Wis., March 18. Perry

Qucenan of Milwaukee knocked out Morris
Jacobs (Young Sandow) of Kansas City
tonight In the eighth round of a ten-rou-

bout.

Chlcaa-un- Win a at London.
LONDON. March IS. At tho NationalSnorting club tonight Harry Harris ofChicago defeated "Pedlar" Palmer ofEngland on points In a fifteen. round box-

ing contest.
Philadelphia Geta McParland.

CLEVELAND, O.. March tcher

McParland has signed to play with thePhiladelphia National league for this sea-
son.

PENSlOJiS FOn WESTEnX VETERANS,

War Survlvo-- a Remembered by the
General Government.

WASHINGTON, March 18. (Special.)
The following pensions have been granted:

Issue of February U: 1

Nebraska:' Addltionnt I JTnrnh Tlrlpknr.
Crete, $12. Increase Peter Ulakesley, Syra-
cuse. $10; William M. Bean. .Tekamah, $10.Original widows, etc. (Snpcl.il nrcruiri Veh
25) Laura A. Jacobs, New Helena. $S: Mary
E. Neville. Omaha, $S; Martha J. Barnes,
xjauuury,

Iowa: Increase Jameii rtnrditt Pumli.r
land. $17. Orlglnul widows, etc. (Special
accrued Feb. 25) minor of William II.Knotts. Swan. S10.

Coloradoi Addltlonal Chester Smith. Den
ver. . jicsioruuon ana supplementalLafayette- - Tiberghlen (dead), Trinidad. $1.
unginai wiaows, etc., reissue Elizabeth JTiberghlen. Trinidad. $12.

Issue of February 25:
Nebraska: Oria-tnk-l widow, sir. vm.

beth McOaw, Wllsonvllle, $S. War withopain, original frame L,. Peterson, Valnaratso. $S.
Iowa: Increase John Cook, Soldiers'home, Marshalltown, $10. Original widows,etc. America Griffin, Atlantic, $8; Sarah E.Orr. Pleasant Plains, $3.
South Dakota: Increase John W. Culver.Watertown, $8.
Colorado: Original widows, etc. (Special

Feb. 25) Adelaide E. Woodworth. Denver, $.
I.lnhllltlea of Mln nanL

WASHINGTON. March 18.-- The comp-
troller of the currency today received fromthe temporary receiver of the failed FirstNational bank of Mies, Mich., a preliminary
statement of the bank's condition. Fromthis report It appears that tho amount oftho defalcation will be approximately $150.- -
fWHl Yvhlnh hcwl h.an .nfar . . .... m - .

loans and discounts. As the bank will be
unuuie w resume Business a permanent re-
ceiver will soon be appointed to close up Its
U11U1IB.

Prickly Ash Bitters cures disease of thekidneys, cleanses and strengthens the liver,
siomacn ana noweis.

president, Mrs. Tllden, In her bereavoment
at the loss of ber sister. Mrs. Sylvester
Huntoon, formerly a valued member of tho
viuo, me entire assembly stood up.

No further business coming up, one o
the members asked that tho women con
aider the custom of reading the depart
ment notices In the club earh m,.lln. A

this reading includes announcements of the
regular meeting of all of tbe departments
with the subject that they are to consider
It frequently takes un valuable itm. nt ih,
session and It was suggested that In tbe
ruiure mat custom be dispensed with. This
brought forth a lively argument on both
siaes ana a vote on tne question wss called
for. A dlsaenttne member wished in rfrit to the directory, but It was decided that
ii must do settled in tne club and th
motion was stated. Unfortunately It wa
put negatively, which proved confusing t
many, but It was decided that the an
nouncements be continued In tha i

spite of the fact that all regular meetings
of the departments are announced In the
manual witn wnlcn each member Is pro
vlded.

The city Improvement committee then
iook cnargo o: tne program, Mrs. Mc
Kelvey nresldlnc. The nrosTam u-- intr
estlng and many of the school tfrW
came to hear It. Mrs. McKelvey spoke
orieny ot tne alms of the committee and
somo of the things that It had undertaken
ana accomplished. John a. Knox spoke
tbe "Lecal. Moral and Eathatlr. Dull..
Citizens In Itreard to Bulldlnr I In.. n.l
the Grading ot Lots." He read expressions
from many ot the leading cities of the
country on the subject, which wss espe
cially neipiui. tie predicted mat tne
Ouence of 600 women In so commendabl
cause could not hut surrd. Mlaa .l.nnl.
Redfleld read a paper on "Tbe Educational
vaiue ot uity improvement to Children."
which met with the enthusiastic approval
ot an. The program was Interspersed w tth
several musical number.

RACE FOR QUARTER MILLION

Eoralna to Go Against Eitfcir the Abbot
or Lord Derbj.

COLO S250.00D STAKED ON THE RESULT

Thomas Union Accepta the Prop
oaltlon of Mr. Scannell and Makea

Pahllc the CondltUn He
Desire.

BOSTON, March 18. Thomas W. Lawson
tonight accepted the proposition of Mr.
Sconnell, owner of The Abot, "tor a race
for the sum of j:60,000,"

He suggests conditions agreeable to blm.
The communication, which Is of consider
able length, reviews the refusal of Mr.
Scannell to match The Abbot against
Iloralma.

Mr. Lawson, In his acceptance, says: "I
will accept his proposition to race Uoralma
against either The Abbot or Lord Derby
for the sum of $250,000, although I think it
s more than any horse should race for,

upon the following conditions: The race
to take place In September over an associa
tion track, which I wilt name, the gate re
ceipts, which I guarantee will be $25,000,
to be given to charities; $25,000 to be d
posited upon signing of articles of agree-
ment, which must be signed on or before
March 23; $25,000 to be deposited July 1.

and the remainder the night before the race,
all deposits to be forfeited by the horse
not coming to the wire race day. I agree
to give to the two charities all my win-

nings, either by racing or forfeiture. The
race to be best four In seven." '

Anhruaer-niiNClt- 'a HiiilTrelaer
Is of pure golden color, rich and snappy In
taste, and should have a place In every let.
box and on every tsldobo.tid of the btat
homes. It acknowledges no peer. Its
total output exceeds that of all other bot
tled beers combined. Orders promptly
filled by George Krug, manager Anheuser-Busc- h

"branch, Omaha.

COMMITTEES ARE APPOINTED

.North Omnha Improvement Clnh Ula- -
pntchea IlailKet of Itoatlne

Ilnalneaa.

At tbe meeting ot the North Omaha Im
provement club last night the standing com
mittees were announced as follows:

Fire and Police J. J. Hess. Hobert
Houghton, M. Marks, William I. Kelrstead,
B. Tersels.

W. Kchardson. E. T. Fnrns- -
worth. W. T. Nelson, N. C. Pratt, If. T.
Lenvltt.

T I V. . n t l a n 1 v. a r T n n . r.
Bwoboda, F. Harrowclough. P. Handschut.

J. A. uralg, u. O. LobccK. M. t.Korr. William F. Johnson, J. J. Smith.
I'arxs and hou evards J. Y. era r. E. E.

French. C. 11. Grattnn. John Morrison.
Jacob Hess.

Public Schools William V. Johnann. V.
Parrowclough. J. J. Smith, George W. Mc-
Coy, Itobert Monroe.

Publlclty-ne- v. F. E. Henry, Edwin A.
French. It. 13. Wallace.

banitary and ueautirylnir Property nev.
V ll.nrt. n.n-- a- 1. Il..n.l.p llnha.t

Monroe. Ernest Sweet, George Swoboda.
Street Car Service E. E. French, It. B.

Wallace, Charles Gruenlg, J. Y. Craig, C. H.
Grattan.

Streets nnd Al eys-- F. C. McKee. Mart n
Anderson. F. C. Craig, F. 8. Cannon, WIN
unm uaricer.

Sidewalks nnd Crosslna-- s It. n. Wallace.
Charles Gruenlg. Frank Dewey, If. E. a.

W. II, McKay.
Sewerage John Morrison, F. M. Youngs,

F. C. Craig, J. B. Cowglll, George Thom-
son.

Taxation K. T. Farnsworth. M. Marks. M.
T. Lenvltt. N. C. Pratt, John Morrison.

water r rea u. ixiwc, w. a. Hansen, ur.
Ellis, George Thomson, Fred Stromberg.

Ward Boundaries and Elections F. C.
Craig, I. G. Barlght, J. J. Smith, P.. W.
Richardson, W. I. Klerstead.

Membership J. A. Craig. S. It. Oulalev.
F. E. Henry.

A committee consisting of Dr. Ellis, F.
E. Henry and W. H. McKay was appointed
to Investigate the question of a resort In
the neighborhood, which Is said to be ob-

jectionable to the residents.
It was reported that there Is little hope

for securing a station of tbe Ore depart
ment In the northern part of tho city at
tbe present time, but that It Is probable
that a station will be established In
Kountze place during the summer. The mat
ter was passed for ono week.

The next meeting of the club will be a
social function, at which tbe members and
friends of the club will be present. These
monthly socials of the club are becoming
a feature ot north Omaha life and one well
attended.

A Horrible Outbreak-"o- f

large sores on my little daughter's
head developed Into a case of scald head,"
writes C. D. Isblll of Morganton, Tenn., but
Bucklen's Arnica Salve completely cured
ber. It's a guaranteed cure for Ecems,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pimples, Bores, Uli:ers
and Plies. Only 25 cents at Kuhn & Co.'s.

WATCHMAN BREAKS BONES

Patrick Onlvnn Fractares Ittha and
an Arm by Kail In Sixteenth

Street Store.

Patrick Galvan, a watchman for the
Omaha Gas company, whose home Is at 615

South Sixteenth street, is at St. Joseph
hospital suffering with three broken rlti
and a fractured right arm.

The Injuries are the result of a fait from
the first to the basement floor, a distance
of fourteen feet, of a storo building at 1617
Howard street Monday afternoon.

He was attended by City Physician Ralph
and Pollco Surgeon Ames,

ninck Jack Eacapea llanHlnar.
SANTA FE, N. M March 18. Tom

Ketchum, better known aa "Black Jack,"
who was to be hanged March ti for train
robbery, was today reprieved by Governor
Otero until April 26.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must r Signature mt

t Facflaalk- - Wrarpar Belaw.

Tavr aaaall aaat aa aasr
V) taka aa OTtfmc

TH HIAIACNL
CARTER'S FM 11011111.

Brnu ran IIUIUtlEtt,

IIIYJ ' I Ml
FIRTHPIIUVU.

CMUTIPATIII.
tmm MUIR aajaj.
m THECIHrlfllMr iasi iaa wvmmh aunM.

i

trGmrmT
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

I

A dime buys Jap Rosea

A dollar can buy nothing better
A transparent soap of vegetable oil

and glycerin, perfumed with roses.

Can soap be any finer?

Jap Rose
trail aaaal

Soap
Made by Kirk, as the utmost result of

62 years spent in soap making.
Made of the finest materials, without

regard to their cost.

Worth a quarter costs a dime.

The Bee's New Fashion
and Pattern Department
will appear every day for the benefit of its
womeu readers. It will be iuteresting aa a
guide for styles for those who do not fashion
ther own gowns, but particularly so to those
who make their own dresses and garments.

ThiB department will be conducted by
Miss Mary Lamb of New York City, whose
drawings will accompany the descriptions.
The idea is to give practical fashions and
patterns for people of ordinary income, who
have not a small fortune to spend on dress.

For the accommodation of The Bee's
readers we will also furnish them with pat-
terns at a nominal price ten cents.

The regular price of the patterns de-

scribed in Mary Lamb's Fashion Hints is
from 25 to 50 cents. In order to get any pat-
tern enclose 10 cents, give number and name
of pattern wanted, and bust measure. These
are all practical patterns. Allow about ten
days from date of your letter before begin-
ning to look for the pattern. Address

Omaha Bee, Pattern Department,
Bee Building, Omaha.

NOT DISPLEASED WITH WOOD

Secretary noot Denlea That Catta'a
Governor Geaaral lan't Ulrlnaj

Eat I re atlafactlon.

WASHINGTON, March 18. Secretary
Root today authorized the statement that
tha administration had entire confidence In
thnyconduct ot affairs In Cuba by Oovernor
General Wood. The secretary of war, more
over, said that the recent course ot Gen
eral Wood In connection with the consti-
tutional convention had been reported quite
favorably to Washington, and that the pres.
Ident and he approved General Wood's ac-

tions up to this time.
The statement was brought out by re

ports to the effect that the administration
was dissatisfied with tn course of Oenara
Wood, and that some of the offlctal Infor-
mation forwarded to Washington did not ac-

curately reflect the real condition ot affairs
In Cuba.

Salllna- - Veaaala Collide.
UHIT.AT1KL.PIIIA. March IS. The

schooner Margaret D. Roper, Cnptaln Cran- -

'A Stitch in Time Saves Nlm- "-
Thlaproverblnl Baying you .can apply

to yourself when contemplation the
purchase of a plnno. If you chII on ua
before you decide to buy anywhere you
will anvo "somethlnK worth saving"
"We have elegant pianos to suit every-

body both In price and terms. Look
over our stock of Kimball, Knabe,
Kranich & IJach, Hallet & Davis, Mc-Phal- l,

Needlmm and Bchuman pianos
nnd thereby snve future disappoint-
ment. We guarantee you absolute sat-

isfaction.
Call up 'Phono 188 when you want

your piano tuned, polished, repaired or,
moved.

A. HOSPE,
Unit Mi Ait KM Mit,
Mill's $2,50 Box Ca- lf-

For this shoe we have sleeted genu

Ine box calf leather that gives It the
wearing quality unequaled by any shoo

at this price We have seven different
styles of these shoes In all slaes and all
widths-- All of them wit lithe genuine

welt soles of the best quality of oak tnn
. . rri.l- - .1 I.polo leniner imn bhoo id mauv ii nu.u

service yet It Is the style of the much
lilghet.prlccd ones We guarantee this
shoft to b the best value ever offered In

Omaha and all we ask Is 'for you to

look at the shoo nnd Judge for yourself.

Drexel Shoe Co..
Catalogue Sent Kr.. far tha AaUlim.

Omaha's Shoe Hoaaa.
1418 FAHNAM STREET;

moor, arrived here today and reported thathe collided with and sank the schooner C.
A. White from Philadelphia for Boston yes-
terday, off Abaceon, N. J. This clears up
the mystery of the collision reported yes-
terday by the crew of the life saving sta-
tion at Great Egg Harbor .N. J. All of
tho crew of the White were rescued by thiRoper and brought to this city. Captain
Cranmoor says the only damage his vessel
sustained was the loss of Its Jlbboom.

Leave Buffalo 8 I. M., Arrive JVavt
York TiSa A. H.

via Lehigh Valley railroad "Exposition
Express." Luxurious sleeping cars.

Movements of Ocean Veaaala March IB,
At New York-Ball- ed: Kalserln MariaThereaa, for Naples, etc.
At Calcutta Balled: Indra Pura, for SanFrancisco.
At Glasgow Balled: Sannatlan, for Port-

land.
At Cherbourg-Soile- d: Grosser Kurfurst,

from firemen, for New York.
At Gibraltar Sailed: Werra. from

and Naples, for New York. Arrived:
Hohenxollern. from New York, for Naples
and Genoa, and proceeded.

At Hong Kong Sailed: Steamtr Draa-ma- r.

for Yokohama and T&coma.
At Liverpool Arrived: Ilovlc, from New

York: Cestrlan, from Boston; Ivernla, from
Boston.

(I


